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(grain, Stmtbr, $ttb to.justness Sotals.road, whisb was done, »nd rale* given at 

former meeting of grower» repeated, and a 

number of the grower* expressed a desire to 

avail themselves of the reasonable rates and 

extraordinary facilities offered them by thi* 

company, and at once selected Cincinnati, 

Cfeveland, Pittsburg and Chicago, as point* 

to which a supply will be »ent, and to further 

the arrangement ; and after considerable dis

cussion of the Hon. Mr. Greeley’s advice “Go 

West
Committee of Two were appointed to join a 

like committee from the Convention of Satur

day last, to visit Baltimore and confer with 

the officials of the B. * O. B. R. as to a sche

dule of time rales, Ac., to all points West, 

and examine the facilities for rapid trans

portation, Ac., Ac.
Mr. Budd stated he was authorized by Mr. 

Sharp, Master of Transportation of B. A 0. 

R. R., to assure the peach shippers that noth

ing would be omitted on the part of that 

railroad to insure every facility to them, and 

that he will move the peaches to destination 

soon as received from P., W. A B R. R.

Messrs. H. Clayton and R. T. Cochran, 

appointed the Committee on behalf of 

this Association to visit Baltimore.
Mr. Comegys stated that Mr. Collins of 

W. A R. R R., had visited Middletown on 

Monday last, and desired to assure the grow- 

of the readiness of his railroad, to offer 

facilities for transportation to Interior Penn

sylvania, leaving Wilmington in five minutes 

after the cars reached this company.

Letters were read from commission mer

chants in Cincinnati, soliciting consignments 

of fruit, also from Richmond, Va., and other 

points never before known to desire a supply 

of our luscious fruits.

On motion meeting adjourned line die.

6 She cPiddletoum Sransmpt 27 hours; Colsmbus, $182, 28 hour«; Evans

ville, $252 ; Sandusky, $196, 26 hours; In

dianapolis, 238, 28 bourn; Louisville, $238, 

29 hours: Mansfield, $187, 24 hours; Peoria, 

$259; Pittsburg, $105, 12 hours; St. Louis, 

$280, 33hours; Wheeling, $119, 1« hours; 

Parkersburg, $119, 14 hours ; Newark, $182, 

21 hours; Zanesville, $182, 20 hours; Cam

bridge, $182, 19 hours; Washington, $25, 1 

hour; Harper’s Ferry, $67.20, 5 hours; Cum

berland, $105, 6 hoars; Piedn ont, $105, 7 

hours; Grafton, $119, 10 hours; Frederick, 

$66, 3 hours; Connellsville, $105, 9 hours.

From the feeling manifested by the gentle

men present at the close of Mr. Stanford’s re

marks, there is every reason to believe that 

the B. A O. R. R. will carry a very large por

tion of the crop. There seems to be no fruit 

West, and it is said that frem the fruit dis

tricts of Michigan and Illinois there will be 

peaches, consequently that portion of the 

country will be able to consume a large 

amount of peaches, and will no doubt prove 

to such as select it, a most re
A resolution of thanks to the several news

papers that had reported the proceedings of 

the several conventions held, was unanimous

ly adopted.

. Mr. Townsend presented the following rés

olution, which was also adopted unanimously.

Retolved, That the thanks of the peach 
growers are dne and hereby respectlully ten
dered to the Baltimore * Ohio railroad for 
their courteous treatment in sending their 
agent, Mr. Thomas H. Stanford, Jr., to 
meetings, who ha* presented a schedule ef 
rates and times of delivery of fruit by that 
railroad to points West, and that the rates 

reasonable.

ran offered a resolution that 

the convention appoint a committee to confer 

with the Baltimore k Ohio R R. in relation 

to shipments of fruit west, and upon his mo

tion Hon. B. T. Biggs and H. N. Willits were 

appointed.
Mr! Cochran also moved that this conven

tion attend the adjourned meeting of the. Pe

ninsular Fruit Growers’ Association to be 

held in this town on Tuesday next, 13th inst.

The meeting then adjourned to meet this 

afternoon at 2 o’clock, when the reports of 

several important committees will be beard.

stocked with revolutionary and other relics of 

a “hundred years ago’’ furnished a store of 

amusement and were well patronised, the 

receipts for admission to which aided very 

materially to swell the amount gathered for 

the great 1876 Centennial. Quite a number of 

distinguished personages were present. The 

oration of the day was delivered by Secretary 

Robeson, after yrhieh addresses were made by 

by Congressman C H. Sinnickson. N. J., 

and Dr. G. T. Maxwell, of Delaware.

Hiker A CoV Refrigerator.

Having heard and rend several contradic

tory statements in newspapers of this State 

and elsewhere in rlegard to this project, yonr 

reporter called oa Mr. Riker from whom I 

ascertained these tacts : They expect to have 

the building done by the first of August ; and 

to do this, it will require a large force of 

workmen. At present the cellar is being dug, 

in which will be placed the engine and freez

ing apparatus. The building will be a frame 

one 50x50, three storiee high, and will bold 

over 200,600 baskets of fruit, which the firm 

expect to buy themselves, running all risks 

of decay or accident. The engine is already 

here, and lumber and bricks are heing piled 

near the place of excavation, at as great speed 

as the railroad company can possibly com

mand. In the cellar alone 45,000 bricks will 

be necessary to'the erection of a,foundation 

and all accompanyings.

This undertaking istooked upon as'ah ex

periment this year, and should It prove Ide- 

cessful, as Messrs. Riker k Co. have not foe 

least doubt it will, we may expect to have 

other such buildings scattered over the Penin

sula next year.
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t#e option of the publisher.

Rates for Advertising :

Transient advertisements of jess than one 
inchnn space will bo inserted at the rate of 
ton tents a line for first insertion, and five 
cents per line for each additional insertion.— 
Rates for ope inch and over, as follows :

Space. 1 Wk.

ROBELEN k BRO., of Wilmington, are 
selling Estey Organs at very liberal discounts. 
Also, some beautiful Organs of other makers 
at very low prices. Send for price lists.

Maxitests, for the shipment of peaches 
other fruit, printed promptly and neatly at 
the Transcript office.

F0ABD & C0MEGY8,
drain Qmunission Merchants,

payable it advance, 
til to ordered, except AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT FACTORY,No on

at
and

’>■

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWAREASD WH0LB8AL1 AMD BRAIL DIALERS IM
motion of Hon. B. T. Biggs, a t Two-Button Kid Glove for 90 

8. M. REYNOLDS.
An elegan 

cash, at
on

cents

Granulated Sogar 11J cents ; A 11 eta and 
B 10 cts, cash, at S. M. REYNOLDS’,

Beautiful 7) »ctav« P1IANOS, Rosewood 
case with all improvements, for $240, wnj- 
ranted for five years, at ROBELEN k BRO 8, 
710 Market Street, WilmingtonpDel.

A choice Rio Coffee, green, 25 cents, roast
ed 28 cents, cash, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Lime, Fertilizers,
COAL,

FLOtJR, MEAL, FEED, &e„

Having recently precared a large amount of

lyear.3 mol. 6 mos.

NEW AND IMPROVED MACHINERY,1 inch,
2 “

$ 76 $ 1 «0 $ 3 00 $ 6 00 $ 8 00
1 25 2 50 4 50 6 75 12 00
1 75 3 50 60« 9 00 18 00
2 25 4 50 8 00 12 00 20 00
3 fiO 7 00 10 00 15 00 28 00
6 60 12 00 18 00 30 OO 66 00

12 #0 20 00 35 OO’ 60 00 100 00

3 “
We are prepared to manufacture to order and furnish on the 

most reasonable Urine,
4

I col#
ALSO,

[#
ALL KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS» :

Sola tnanafectarera of the celebrated

DELAWARE PHOSPJIATE DRILL.
■ Special attention paid to

REPAIRING STEAM AND OTHER THRESHERS,

Rake«,' Grain Drills and All other Agricultural Machinery.

Planing, Töngueing, Grooving, Sawing* &o.

D* WOODALL & CO.

Agricultural Implements.
Business'.Locals and Spècial Notices 10 cents 

a line for each ineertioa. Obituaries charged 
for at the rate of 5 cents per line of eight 
words. Marriage?, aud deaths inserted free.

Taaus : Gash in 'advance, invariably.

ne

J' Mit®Beans, for seed, 
8. M. REYNOLDS’.

New York White Corn Sole agents for

HAMILTON’S CELEBRATED GRAIN AND 
PHOSPHATE DRILL. cIH

asoerativc route.

Grass Scythes, Whet Stones, Rifles, Machine 
File and Oilers ; Seal, Whale and Engine Oil, 
for mowing machines, at S. M. Rxyk olds’ .

buy Organs for $40, $50, $75, 
4100 and beautiful Organs with 7 steps, far 
$110, at ROBELEN k BRO’S, 719 Market St., 
'Wilmington, Del.

Job lot Ladies’ Two-Button and Gauntlet 
Lisle Gloves, 121 and 25 cents—worth 50 cts.

S. M. REYNOLDS.

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY ït, 18T5. were
Also, Sole Agents for the

You can
Local and State Affairs, SOLUBLE PACIFIC Guano

lierai* iS UIal traten««.

A splendid rain cooled the atmosphere, set- 

tle&' the dost and refreshed the earth on 

Thursday evening.

The wheat harvest being finished, the farm

ers have gone back into their bay, of.which 

a large crop will be gathered.

“Hale’’ peacbee, which appear to be in a 

very fine conditions* far, are rapidly color

ing and will soon be in market. There is 

every indication ef a large crop.

Sheriff Lartibeon on Monday sold the farm 
of iiecriu H. Paxeon, at TCirltwoed, contain

ing 378 «pips,, to Rjcbprd T- Gant*, for 
$24,00ft '■ ■ ■■ •

Robert H. Stevenson, near Frederica, on 

Monday week lost a young horse, valued at

22
Whann’s Raw-Bone Super-Phosphate and

ers

SUN GITANO,

RUSSELL OOE’S PHOSPHATE,
onr

Latest style Straw Hats for old men, gents, 
vouna: men, boys, youths and children, at 
J S. M. REYNOLDS’.

J. M. Rhodes’ Genuine Phosphate,

Which we can sell on terms to suit the tight

ness of the times.

All kinds of COAL constantly on hand, and 

for sale at the very lowest cash rates.

STANTON MILLS r

named are vemr r 

. CTcbMr. E. RL. Ladies in need of a nice Silk Dress, call at 
S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look at those Gninet 
Black Silks at $1.50 and $1.75 per yard, just 
received direct from the importers.

Ladies call at S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look 
at the new assortment of Hamburg Edgings 
and Insertings, in all widths and prices from 
10 cents and upwards.

M ■*«

Tfce Pearak Crop.

We congratulate, qur peaçh growers on the 

peninsula upon the ryally business like man

ner in which-the several meetings have been 

conducted that bave been held in this place, 

apd we think they are now making rapid 

strides in the direction of the successful solu

tion of the query of a few weeks since “What 

shall wq do with peach**?’’ The answer 
seems o 'he written on tjie face of each groper 

and might be embodied In a single word, 

"Distribute/’ Heretofore this peninsula seems 

o hive alternated In sections, never giving n 

full and entire crop, and of course no real ef

forts bave been made for shipments to points 

other than New York city and Philadelphia 

by railroad, and Baltimore and Philadelphia 

by water. By the unprecedented crop prom

ised this season, this business has as by.magic 

assumed a size that is well calculated to raise 

:gbequery above referred to. But “Necessity 

is the mother.of invention,’’ and onr growers 

seem to have awakened to a sense of the duties 

before them. To give New York and Phila

delphia snob an amount as can he there sold, 

-at a price that will remunerate the grower, 

and at the same time enable the consumer to. 

have our peaches at a reasonable price, and 
-thus instead of ewieentmting tHe crop at tÔr 

point* named to draw at those points a class 

Of speculators, it has become a matter of ne

cessity to distribute the fruits direct from the 

orchard to points where they are to be con

sumed. And we confidently predict, that if 

the plan taken by our growers in their several 

* conrentions.be carried out they will Gad that 

the peach business is not overdone, but that 

we have ittdepd a soil and climate best adapt

ed to the growth of the peach in the United 

States, and next year our fruits will be «ought 

for from alL points within 48 honrs by rail

road communication ; and we now say to the 

world we tend yob but samples of onr frnit 

this season, and if you appreciate onr efforts 

next year we will «end you a supply.

228228
Maryland Affairs.

MANUFACTURER OF

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING
BEST BRANDS OF FL0ÜR.An ocean mirage of a most sublime and 

awe-inspiring character was witnessed by

over three hundred guests at the Atlantic ,, . . , .

H„„, 0-. <*,. «

6 P. M., exhibiting to the astonished gase *f Tbàhscript office, 
the beholders not less than 30 vessels ofdiffer-

sept 12—ly.
—

J. B. CLARKSON,$200, that died with lockjaw, brought on by 

running a nail infeiîtf fofo 

Says the Elkton Democrat : It is rumored

si3 v
«0-Newest style Dress Bnttons and Fringes for 

Spring Dresses, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.
Clark’s best Spool Cotton, 6 cents per Spool 

or 70 cents per dozen Cash, at
S. M. REYNOLDS’.

ent descriptions in the atmosphere, above 

thqborfoba/witli an upper tier of inverted 

ships corresponding to the lower ones and 

presenting an illusive ocean, also—or in other 

w.ords,one above-another, upside down. The 

scene lasted for ever a half- hour, and was 

felt to be tbe grandest and most sublime 

spectacle imaginable. Tbe stories of phan

tom ships by âàntical fiction writers cenld 

not interest any in comparison to tbe sight 

Thomas Budd was appointed Secretary pro ft°m our beach as above, -Snow

terni Tbs President announced that the meet- le

ing was now ready for business. Mr. Samuel Attacked by Beh.—Master A. Sidney 

Townsènd moved that as the reguldrSecre- Gadd, (some 12 or M years old,) son of A. J. 

tary was absent the rea’dibg of the min- Gadd, Esq., of Suiflersvill«, -while engaged 

utes be dispensed with. 'with his father and Mr. Hazell ; on Monday

Mr. E R. Cochran, a member of the com- night last, in taking the honey from a hire 

mitten appointed to confer with (Be railroad was attacked by the bees and stung 

authorities as to a redaction of rates reported places about the face. The little fellow 

on behalf ef the committee, that they hkd became so much-frightened that he dropped 

an interview with Mr. Hinckley, of the P., W. the lamp, which he was holding, and rim for 

£ B. R. R., who refused any réduction from the house. Upon reaching tha porch; be sthm- 

rates given. That so long as shippers con- bled and fell-on his face and has been in an 

tinued to load the cars that be should deem insensible condition ever since. It was 

the rates satisfactory, and when they refused thought that he was improving sfowly.—Cen

to load, hit company would reduce rates to treviUe Record. * ' 

coat or below. The report was accepted and 

the committee discharged.

Mr. S.. Townsend reported frem the Oem- 

mittee on “new routes:” that his commit-

A. LARGE JAISSORTMENT Off * h

((Kommission
who died sometime ago in Smyrta, Del.

t«4iPeaiaiXki Frail Grower!’ Meetiog.that

aMSMBfiK
(I VIAT[airoETSD ram tat ra»i*sc*ir*,]

A meeting of thé Peninsula Fruit Growers’ 

Association was- held in this place' on Tues

day last, agreeable to their last adjournment, 

and was railed to order by the President, 

J. P. Cochran, Esq. Owing to the absence of 

the Secretary, Mr. A.- J. Fnlton, of Dover, 

on motion of E. R. Cochran, Esq., Mr. J.

dil J :Xf>ua:

L : ,eMiddletown, Del.,The “DMttg Bell1’ has been turned ralo an 

saloon, and Jefferson k -Wil-

Ladies and Gents newest style WindhOri 
Ties and Scarfs in all 
20 cents to $1.00, at/

•inr* «ilmai I A lo 'i-tOiU .••sshades and widths from 
'S. M» REYNOLDS’.

S 3 (IT
U|N. HAND, ÄJADJ&aUP' IN fEHS LATEST 0VYLB 4HP XU»»«™4

MANNER. ALSO, 0#' i1? ‘' “

. „ ,,Lt • no»a avr» ötao» yJ toaaelatf «*
KÖÖlQÖpLi fiairriG»doP; *Wbd&* »dl nef!}

- - - i j f fli1 IWWWWA

“Ise Krearai 
Hams now dispense the cooling lüYhry where 

water was won’t to be-dealt ont.
Agent for S. P. TRUSS, NEW CASTLE, Del; i

formerly fire wi
;»/>, '-hoie|uiraa we 4,j BptS.learn at

tempted ‘ty.gct on morning • Aail |pouth-

tfound) train Tuesday while, the cars were In 

motion, and, fell and hurt hh head badly, but 

not seriously.-’.’.t : % !■' -

A full line of Merino Ganse Underwear for 
Ladies and Gentlemen, at

S M. REYNOLDS’.

fUi j«SV;
A And Wholesale and Retail

Dealtériw% 9 lH •Apr 22—lÿ
GIßT!

tx* îcc.iiïiw iioaiado si 3ii*n j & boa1000 yards of the best Calicoes, »Ring off 
at 8} and 9 cents, at LIKE. FERTILIZERS, -at

(III ÿb i- -isHud 1'i Lauoq duo tjitiin 

; il iiiaiv iTOianiODftB ire sanstn oa 

dLr«: ü jgfiddjv- wu7 cdT , won 
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S. M. REYNOLDS’.. « : ,■ 'Vo...................
Berries arasdill plentiful.

lull-

Premature patches 'have already . beta 

picked;

A load of opal has arrived at our wharves, 

which is a welcome arrival.

The (MOnaicof tbe M. E. Sunday School on 

Thursday was a pleasant affair. '

Oor formera are busy threshing their 

wheat.. 8ome have already finished.

Mr. Duggan has gone to Rehoboth with bis 

line stage to run on the Stage line.

The mechanics are trying to do their best; 

working twelve boon a day.

Qtiilf à large number of visiton art ip onr 

towaito. spend the sommer with our towns- 

merf.'

éotîî'-:!

Coal, Flour, Feed,
New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, 

Choice Sogar Loaf Drips and Sugar Honse 
Syrups, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Rio, Lagnayra and Java Coffees, greën and 
roasted, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

A good Black Tea for 50 cents, at
S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Trenton Crackers, Ginger Snaps, Soda 
Biscuits and Water Crackers, new and fresh 
every week, at S. M. REYNOLDS’..

Prime Carolina Rice and fine New Yörk 
Factory Cheese, at < S. M. REYNOLDS7.
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‘ "r boA Lightning Freak.—Last week » negro 
man was riding a mule during a thunder 

Storm. On tbe way the man was bit in his 

breast by a thunderbolt, which split bis 
clothes open, went downward and kill tbe 

mnle. The man qras badly si 

mained unconscious for soins hours 

ly revived. He is yet alive, but has suffered 

much pain by the Shock. So says the Easton 

Star.

The Elkton (Gecil county) Democrat says : 

“Farmers in this section report wheat half a 

crop and the quality of the grain very good. 

Red rust injured the straw in some places. 

Oats promise, to be a very, fine crop. Corn is 

growing rapidly. More favorable weather 

for tbe latter crop could not be. Potatoes 

promise well and fine crops are expected 

where the farmers gave the bugs a sprinkle of 

Paris Green.”

Never wa9 a season mors favorable for 

growing crops. We cannot particularize 

every vegetable. Every field of corn and all 

Varieties ef fruit are growing rapidly and 

promise to mature well. Pastures of all kinds 

are green and lnxuriant, and stock of every 

description are fattening upon them.— Cam

bridge Herald and Newt.

The new methodist, Protestant Church at 

Crumpton, Queen Anne’s county, will be 

dedicated on Sunday next, 18th instant. Tbe 

dedicatory services will ba conducted by Rev. 

L. W. Bates, of West Baltimore station, in 

the morning, and in tha afternoon Bev. H. P. 

Jordonk of Baltimore, will preach.

One hundred and twenty-five acres of the 

farm at the head of Fishing creek, Dorches

ter co., the residence of the late J. Wheatly 

Dail, were sold last week to ^r. Sage, of 

Whitehall, Michigan, for $3,300.

George W. Trnitt, »laborer in the planing 

mill of Parsons, Smith k Co., Parsonsburg, 

in Wicomicb county, was caught in the belt« 

ing last week and drawn around the dram 

and instantly killed.

Ex-sheriff James Oldham, proprietor of the 

railroad hotel at ElktoD, Cecil county, died 

on Friday morning last after a protracted 

illness of typhoid fever.

Incbbasb of Salxri« —Tbe salary of the 

postmaster at Sadlersvillc has been increased 

from $50 to 130 per annum, and Tngleside 

from $33 to $59.

To
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*

Yearsley’s Raw Brae Phfrsjhate, * -Jr

ance into three sixes (callings, primes, and extras, ) far merawecurately «haa' it aâafoa fioura

satitewsaoS i&asss «sa*season, I merely wish to slats that they wHl bei “if

tee bad not visited the 32d street route for 

Boston and the Eaet, as that route was last 

year deemed unavailable.
Mr. É. R. CoChran then addressed the 

meeting complaining of the want of interest 

manifested by those who were members, and 

called attention to the fact that except Messrs. 

'S. k J. Townsend, there were no members 

present south of this place, aad gave as bis 

opinion that it was time some more perma

nent organization was effected. He suggested 

that there be an organization effected under 

the charter obtained from the Legislature of 

Delaware two years since, and that a fund of 

money be raised by taxing each member upon 

the baskets shipped, as was therein provided. 

This would enable tbe association to defray 

expenses of committees, and create a.fnnd for 

purposes offensive and defensive.

Mr. S. Townsend rose in reply, stating’that 

-'the charter pad fo>d at Dover, uhiped sincq i(| 

ws/ 'granted, and that be foared' the fotiire 

wenld be hot a repetition of the past. That 

upon a few persons devolved tbe task of car

rying tbe many, and that while all growers 

were willing to reap tbe benefits, yet, but few, 

lhared expenses, or the labor attending such 

enterprise. Mr. T. proceeded to congratu

late the growers npon the prospect before 

them of a most ample crop of frnit this sea

son. That there was less fruit East of the 

Mississippi river this year than for the past 

thirty years. That the fruit crop was for 

this season to be found only on this Penin

sula, and that growers woild realize a fitir 

price for it if they would use a little energy 

and judgment in its distribntion and wished 

to be understood, as Raying, if- the charter 

can be of-nM in'accomplishing’the end 

much to be desired he bad no objections to 

interpose, and to evidence his interest in pro

jecting new markets offered to ship 100 crates 

and if necessary 200 crates ef peaches to 

Europe ; concluding his remarks by offering 

the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Peach Growers ef this 
Peninsula, here assembled, appointed a Com
mittee of Three (3)'to confer with tbe officers 
of the American Steamship Co. of Philadel
phia, nnd request said company to fit up a 
compartment in each steamship, as a refriger
ator, to carry peaches to Liverpool at as rea
sonable, rates as they can afford, and we the 
Peach Growers of the Peninsula, pledge oar- 
selves to ship peaches to. Liverpool if the pro
per facilities are prepared for us and reason
able rates charged. We have no doubt that 
pèaehes will keep in good order during the 
passage, and arrive in good order if the re
frigerator is properly prepared and attended

ciRumford’s Yeast Powder the best in the 
market, for sale by S. M. REYNOLDS’.(I V.I.. , uaned

s bat I
AND, re-

final-•M itsar
Knight’s Celebrated Extracts ’ of Vanilla, 

Lemon and Almond, at
8. M. REYNOLDS’.

The best brands of Canned Tomatoes and 
Corn, at " 8. M. REYNOLDS’.

Blackwell’s Chow Chow and Cu
cumber Bickels In pint jars ; also, Cucumber 
Pickels in vinegar, by the hnndrad or dozen, 

8. M. REYNOLDS’.

Dr: Crowell aad Rev. J- Bryas will ex- 

chaafee pulpits for several Sabbaths, alter

nately preaching in both churches.

A ganiç' W base ball was played on the 

grounds of the.Matnai* on Tuesday Isst, bei 

tweèrr the Smyrna and Mutual«,: which re

sulted in favor of the former with a score of 
15 to 20. The playing was aa good as nsnal, 

both sides Àaking some good plays, while 

bothmade mwM «à««. »• ff»®* iNü* 
offpteasvmiy wndatl Were satisfied that there 
was no brawling or contentions. Mr. Selters 

of tbe Mutuals, had-his finger burSted by tbe

Wiliington City Poudrette.
P.Bch Grower«1 Meeting.

[axroRTSB roa «as iranscbipi.) 
Saturday last the-fohfth convention 

peach growers of this vicinity was held' and 

organized by railing H. Clayton, Esq., to the 

chair and J. Thomas Budd secretary.

: ' Mr. Biggs, from the committee on Boston 

»nd other new rontes, stated the rates from 

Middletown would be about $215 per carload. 

That the train would leave here about 7 P.M.

'■(SI I
Highest market price paid for grain on Dela- BUILT UPON ORDEES ONLY, y 'me t

'GSV; ’ ; bjfipo.'Ju ODtio

and those who may fsvor m with thete «irden will hay« until the 25th of May to esantermaàil /

nfiï!he.iundred' an,d.M tbe probability iBihat to many wHl not be needed henafter, M- 
will be to tne growers interest to secure them tbit season.

ware and Chesapeake waters, and on theofOn
OO SriJj

Cross Delaware R. R. and connections.

: RT7I /
•i .A^iril ^-ly. j a '

at
r.s.cox. ISAAC JONES, Jr.

Bill Heads, Shipping Tags, Ac., ran be had 
at the Transcript office, at very low rates.

No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel in barrels, half 
barrels, and quarters ; New Split Labrador 
Herring in barrels and half barrels, just rer: 
ceived and for sale by S. M. REYNOLDS.

lira ¥-iriî

John a, rotrEs. kt. piMwat.
! 1 W.WM’ttwifti

E. T. EVANS A CO.

■“'äSawütSÄL____
'Vf J. H. THOMAS, MtUflMTOW, 1 O'

y oWtar

& JON ES, .î 3reaching Boston not la(er than 3 A.M. second 
l^U «ranfoued playing. They -play the, day ; that the Penha. lt. R. had fitted np 100 

rn game in abouf two weeks at Smyrna^ cars and that shippers mast charter 5 cars to 
■ ,l ‘ " Hexicon. . tnsuçel daily,and tha«up^peaphes could b«;

shipped on ’Friday. Sereritl growers an-' 

nouneed tbeir; intention to adopt the root«. 

Gov. J. P. Cochran selected Springfield and 

Wooster; H. Clayton, Boetoin ; S. F. Shall- 

. cro*«, Boston, and W. Green, Hartford. 11 

Spate objections were made to tbe ratra 

named to certain points by Pbila. A Reading 

R. B., and on motion of E. R. Cochran, a 

committee was appointed to wait on Mr. Bell 

of that road, and state objections made.

Mr. E. R. Cochran and Hon. B. T. Biggs 

were appointed the committee.

Mr. S. Townsend reported that the Penna. 

B. R. refused to make any change in rates to 

Harrisburg, and suggested that Hr. Cassatt be 

waited npon and a redaction of rates to corres

pond with other roads be instated npon.

Mr. Green reported peaches about York and 

' -Lancaster, Pa. Mr. Cochran suggested the 

possibility of overlooking important points 

near at hand such as Chester, Frankford, 

Trenton and Newark, N. J., Ac., and.thougbt 

Mr. Freemen would consent to drop peaches 

en route.
Mr. Cochran also called attention to tbe fact 

that the ferry beats at Jersey City ran every 

Jfalf hoar daring the night and that steps 

should be taken ta have those boats ran mose 

frequent to enable the carters to get the peach

es info New York earlier, and stated it was 

said each change would be worth $200,000 to 

tbe growers, and tbe following resolution was 

adopted :

Whereas it having come to the knowledge 
ot peach growers that the boat« ferrying 
peache* over from Jersey City to New Y 
make the trip every thirty minutes tintil four 
o’clock, P. M., therefore 

Resolved, That a committee of peach grow
ers wait upon those who contre! thé ferry 
boats and request tbat boats be put on upon 
tbe arrival of tbe trains and ran every tea 
lyinates so as to give tbe crates quick dis
patch.

Hon. B. T. Biggs was appointed a commit

tee of one te see to the matter.
Considerable discussion was had upon new 

routes and the determination of tbe growers 

appeared to be to avail themselves of every 

fpnte and divide the crops to those railways 

and commission merchants who were most 

willing to assist in distributing to advantage. 

Got. Cochran called upon Mr. T. H. Stanford, 

foreign freight agent of Balt. A Ohio B. R. to 

address tbe convention, and that gentleman 

was invited to make the association acquaint

ed with the proposals of his company. He 

raid that on behalf of the Baltimore .A Ohio 

railroad he would guarantee to the growers a 

lightning express frnit train, the cars being 

built upon passenger trocks, With improved 

air-brakes. The rart of (he Baltimore A Ohio 

’hi farther guaranteed to run as easily as any 

in tbe country in which tbe growers now ship 

to Ntw York, the ventilation and interior ar

rangements to be exactly like thé Philadel

phia, Wilmington and Baltimore cars, empties 

(baskets and crates) to be returned promptly 

if the commission ^iendelivered them. Trains 
would leave Baltimore at 7 o'clock B. M. and 

arrive in Pittsburg at 7 A. M., Sandusky 9:30 

P. M., Columbus 11:15 P 
P. M., ChicagoB:50 A.Ü.
Liais 9 A. 1|. (second day.) Mr. Stanford, 

then furnished the following'schedule of time 

nod rate* over (he Baltimore and Ohio road 

to points West: Chicago, $245, 3.0 hours ; 

Cincinnati, $224, 24 hours; Cleveland, $182,

gaitjtjav# 
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til H fiVf T Peach Blow Potatoes, at

S. M. REYNOLDS’. MIDDLETOWN, DEL.,CrcwM
Several artinlfs, including an interesting 

one on Scarlet Fcvw and its «anses and 

effects, are unavoidably deferred this week. 
Onr eolnmas contain to much/’PeReh" that 

there is bat comparatively little room for aay- 

thing else.

; itl; *:tl ::

Hon. B.T Biggs, W. P. Biggs, D. A Cnmmlsn,': î" LJAhÂ TMHs^ATfcr, 
John Combes, W. R. Cochran, Hobt. A Oochrw, Jr., W. T. Cavendpr, #
E.T. Brans, J. Al«. Fulton, R. S. Griffith, A.M-WSST
Thos. B. Hal lock, H. A. Now land, G. W. Nandidn, Richardson A Robbins,

Hon. Wm. H. Ross, F. T. Perry, Dr. H. Ridgely, Sereck F. Sballcross. ,
Samuel Townsend, Col. B. WÎlklns, F. A. WT!kI»*h. '

2000 lbs. Rock Salt, 500 sacks Dairy Salt, 
and 100 boxes fine pulverized Salt for table 
ora in store and for sale by

S. M. REYNOLDS.
GRAIN

%
DteUaneous. COMMISSION MERCHANTS »

A through Has for freight and passengers 

is being opened between New York and the 

Eastern Shore of Virginia, via Lewes and the 

Old Dominion Steamship Company’s steam

ers. Fare frotp Snow Hill’to New York is rat 

down al low ts $5, and potatoes are carried 

from Onancock Va., to New York at 65 cts 

per bnsbal.—Breakwater Light.

■MSgr-......

TOWNSEND HOUSE,
Opposite Rail Road Depot,

TOWNSEND, DELAWARE.

I,am prepared to accommodate permanent 
and transient guests at reasonable rates..

Tbe Bar is at all times stocked with the 
choicest Wines, Liquors, Tobaccos and Se- 

gars.
A fine Livery is also attached to the Hotel, 

where teams ore to be had at reasonable rates.

Come and See Me.

J. C. TOWNSEND, 

Proprietor.

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL, LIME, FLOUR,

«■ft«»
PEED, SEEDS,

Mr.
so

morning last, at ,6 o’clock, and by .Tuesday 
noon he had threshed out, by acttial measure

ment, 955 bushels, an average of 618j bushels 

per day Mr. Cochran uses a steam thresher, 

of what patent we did not learn, and used in 

tlio «Jfout lßOO pounds of coal.

CraranUrfelt Cramraey.

We are informed that a quantity of spuri

ous fifty-cent notes have recently been put 

into circulation in Middletown, and vicinity, 

and the merchants, and all other persons, are 

wanted to keep a bright lookout for them. 

Suspicion rests upon certain* parties as gnilty 

of this criminal act, and a strict watch is 

being kep( upoa tjieir movements, and when 

they are detected they will be handed over to 

the U. S. authorities for punishment.

All for Lev«.
Jures peau,•MStebmt postmaster at Kirk

wood, Vas arrèstéd' hist Monday mordihg by 

U. S. Marshal Dann, on a charge preferred 

against him by James Dempsey of tampering 

with tbe mail and opening a letter addressed 
to the sal*-i»emjMty., Prom tite evidence 

elicited on a bearing before U. S. Commis

sioner Smith, it appeared that young Dean 

and Dempsey were both enamored of tbe same 

lady, and the former, seeing a letter in the 

P. O. addressed to the latter in the hand

writing of the said lady opened it and read 

its contents to ascertain if possible the senti

ments qf the fair writer toward bis rival. If 

the fellow had had control enongh of bis 

tongue to have kept the secret to himself all 

might bave been well, but he unfortunately 

/communicated it to »confidential friend who, 

of course, repeated it. Hence all tbe trouble. 

After th« bearing yoqng Dean was held in 
$500 buffer ' hi«appearance at tbe next ses

sion of the U. S. District Court.

FERTILIZERS, 1;

June 26—tf

Peach Baskets! Agricultural Implements, Ac. •tie J a

* *T/ :f"1

Best Lehigh and Schuylkill anthracite and 

Cumberland bituminous Coals on

STAVE AND SPLINT,fit

/
Sold as low ns they can be bought in this 

State, or any other Special inducements of

fered Jo those, who contract at once for large 

quantities.

• wn i
Dne in-03 ■ 4 ’"JU Dft!#»

PORTABLE SAWhand at all times.

During the epidemic of intermittents in the 

West this season, the whole immense stock of 

Ayer’s Ague Care became exhausted, and the 

producing power of his Labratory was found 

inadequate to meet the demand. Many who 

knew its*extraordinary virtues for the cure of 

Chills and Fever, pisid exorbitant prices for 

it. This Ague Cure is said, by those who 

use it, to nerer fail. Reader, if you must 

have medical aid, take the best of medicine. 

Poor remedies are dear, as good are cheap, at 

any price you bavs to pay for them.— Char
leston Courier.

our Nov 21-tf. ..... JÎ

Qf all sises and ihOSt approvsd ntakss ;
s aork

2 ,j! P.« h >} amass

E. R. COCHRAN, Ui
âUBlCIU&lUBâZi BBCmiBB ifollO'

to. Middletovwa, Del.
With Grain and Clover Threshers, from the celebrated manufactory of KOsiell k Go., Masil- 
lon, Ohio ; together with a full assortment of beet makes of FARM MACHINERY. Prices Jaw, 
with fair terms, fully guaranteed. Send for descriptive circular Tor particulars.

•SPECIAL.—For Sale, in pairs, at low price, FOUR CVLINDIR BOILBRS, thirty feet 

long by thirty-six iuch diameter, complete witl^ wrought iron steam dom«, aad «11 beitsr.fis- 
tlires, fire fronts, grate bars, Ac., as good as new ; at a convenient point for shipment bv wa
ter to Peninsnla. HARBBRT A RAYMOND, ' ■ »r‘>

April 10, -1875-,3m. (poe-Nq. 1911 Market Street, Philadelphia. , - ,.

Tbf ! \

Which was on his motion passed.

The President appointed Messrs. S. Towns

end, S. F. Sballcross and Richard W. Coch

ran, the committee to wait upon tbe Steam- 

(hipGo. in Philadelphia.

Mr. Townsend offered the following resolu

tion which was, on motion of Mr. H. Clayton, 

adopted.

May -8th—tf.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. Pv/*]

1 New Castle County National Bauk of Odessa, 
Jdly 7th, 1875.

The Directors have this day declared a div
idend o/ FIVE PER CENT, for the last six 
months, clear of ail taxes, payable on and 
after the 14th inst.

July 10-4t

>. •.#

WE
BASKETS

-Zs jotcis, a
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Resolved, Tbat in onr 
between Delaware and

Opinion
Cbcsat

tbe Peninsula 
peake Bay's it 

by all odds better adapted to the growth of 
peaches than any section In the United States, 
and we therefore think we can make it to the 
interest of Railroads, Steamboats and Steam
ship Companies to help ns market all the 
crops in good order and in good season.

Is jour Life .Worth 10 Cests? J. L. GIBSON,
Cashier.Sickness prevails everywhere, and every

body complains of some disease during their 
life. When sick, the object is to get well ; 
now we say plainly-that no person in this 
world that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint and its effects, such as Indigestion, 
Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Depress
ed Spirits, Biliousness, Ac., can take Green's 
August Flower without getting relief If you 
doubt this go te year Druggist, Dr. Cham
berlain, Middletown, Del., or H. P. Baker, 
Odessa, DsL and get a sample bottle for 10 
eents and try it, or a regular size for 75 cts.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. For Sale.
The celebrated MITCHELL malte of Star« 

Baskets, which are acknowledged by peach 
grower« te be tbe best bratet ever offered tat

PbyC RfehartT TfowraeHd* k

Qsll or send your orders at soda «• potsihln. 
so that you may secure a supply.

Prices Moderate <wt^ ftrm. J0wy/_ ;

,:Full particulars caa, be as 
by calling on me or by leltqr.

! Mirai»!»** Pâlirai

Opposite R. R. Depot,

JUIODIiETOWN, dbuwark. fffirfïCitizens' National Bank, \ 
Middletown, Del., July 6th, 1875. J 

The Directors have this day declared a 
semi-annual dividend of FOUR (4) per cent, 
out of the earnings of the last six months, 
payable to the Stockholders on and after tbe 
15th inst., clear of all taxes,

July 10—4t

■HO
AV1NG taken the above well-known 
house, 1 ant prepared to accommodate 

my friends and the public generally in first- 
class style and at reasonable rates.

Bar will always bè supplied with the 
choicest Wines, Liquors and Segars. 
Patronage solicited. JACKSON BR1ANT,

1 PnoraiEToa,

. Formerly ofDavis’ Hotel, FMhtt 
Oct 11-ly. ,,

rD£ HSome remarks were made as to the several 

reports of former meetings tbat appeared in 

the pnbhc press and npon motion of Mr. 

Townsend the reporters were requested to 

«empare their reports of resolutions with tbe 
Secretary’s minâtes before-publishing to in

sure correctness.

Telegrams from C. K. Ide, Master of Trans

portation of the P.. W. A B. R. R. were read, 
notifying 'shippers thafears for Boston must 

be ordered before 21st inst., and that cars for 

Pennsylvania via Philadelphia and Reading 

R. R., should be ordered at ,oqpe to enable 

Mr. Bell to fit them up in season.

Hon. J). T. Biggs read the rates, kc., of P. 

A R. R. R., by invitation of,the meeting, also 

giving Hfl of etatiOns, as yet not selected, and 

urged npon growers to determine npon their 

respoctivepeints at one«, i

ThsPresident called npon Mr. Thomas H. 

Stanford, Jh, of the R. R. (ft give

the meeting a list of available points on that

m the

dale
The

J. R. HALL, Cashier.

FOR SALE. tain ede« i,i
Second Lieutenant Robert T. Lyons, 

of tbe 17th Infantfy died at St. Paul., 
Minn., on the lOtn inst. He was ap
pointed from the State of Delaware in 

1872.

Also,
A NEW TWO-STORY FRAMK 
COTTAGE, with modern im
provements, desirably located on 
Green Street, with large yard and- 

garden. Price and terms reasonable.
Apply to 
Jan. 30. 1875.-U

' s m «stîm

VhtSdtra HSrhWilraie. •

The Centennial Harvest Home held by tbe 

Ladies’ Centennial Committee of Salem coun

ty, at Salem, N. J., on Thursday, was a 

grand success. It is estimated that over 8000 

persons were in attendance, large Dumbest of 

them being from Delaware,. Pennsylvania 

aad other 8taies> The day wa» observed os a 

general holiday ; the public, and many pro

rate buildings being handsomely decorated 

with Sags. The greuads were gorgeous in 

the most beautiful decorations of flowers, 

evergreens, fing«, fountains, Ac. A museum

NEW H O T E te
•AtAt Townsend, Del. ,f.

Townsend, May Jt-'ftfli.itiM n,'‘:8 
»#■ *..|ls—n-itr J-

i-J. B. CLARKSON.MIDDLETOWN IE0NF0ÜNDEY
AND

• \ MACHINE SHOP.
PLOWS and Plow Castings, Machine Cast 

ing.s pf all kinds on hand or made tb 
order.

Particular attention given to Repairing 
Machinery. Cash for old Iroq.

WM. L. BUCKE A SON, 
Founders and Machinists.

TOWNSEND H O tf STS.

OPEN Jnne 1st. 1872, will accommodate.
the travelling Public and permanent 

boards** at war ftfiwfole totes- Tbe bar 
«nil qt ah tint«« be stocked with choice 
«ripes, liquors, Tobacco aad Begirt. Fine 
system to aenapn. Hoping by ririetatteadOn 
tp business to merit a liberal, share of the 
public pat ia”e generally.

JAMBS C. TOWNSEND,
June 8—ly. Prop si«tar.

HAIR! HAIR! HAIR!
where

Jm1
B Hi "II

’A*.'-, vha. 
eond day,) St. T ADIES, go to Mrs. A. M. Midcalf’s,

J-J you can get all kinds of Hair Work made 
to order. Combines worked up into Braids,

Purl*, or Fri|«es, Old ftraiçto dy ed bUck Of

idence. Satisfaction guaranteed or np 
Mar 13*

-«*oc**pjrm ,y« ivn«

IfiMiWfi Onre and ftwfiMté.’—1
v lPar «hafcs» nndiOapta, todihillir'iitdMh««'” 
to Poultry. Call aad gel a circular of R. B. 
»KSB A CO.. Wholesale and Retail Agents, 
Middletown, Del. Fnctory, 709 Sa 
Philadelphia.

Agents,

f
on
resi Middletown, Delaware, st,Jan 4-tf charge.
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